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nicchanicslHirg Institute. I
A Select Boarding School, embracing two distinct

and separate departments , Hale and Female, \
REV. JOS. 8. LOOSE, A. M.,

LATE Principal of Preparatory Department, Mar-
shall College, Morcorsburg, Principal.

This flourishing Institute will open its winter ses-
sion under flatteringauspices.. Measureshave been
adopted to erect a largo Und eligible edifice, adapted
lo the accommodation of scholars of both sexes. It
is located in the healthy and pleasant village of Mo-
bhanicsburg, Cumberlandcounty, Po., 8 miles west
bf Harrisburg, and 9 miles oast of Carlisle. The
Cumberland Valley Railroad passes through the
Jilace, and renders i. very accessible from every part
of the Stale. The educational course of the Malo
bopartment embraces the usual studies of a thorough
English education, and the preparation of students
for any of the higher classes in College. The Fe-
male Department shall bo*so conducted as to afford
a thorough collogiulo education for young I.adics^—•
It will be under the core of Iho Principal, assisted
by on experienced and accommplißhcd lady.

TERMS
Ancient Languages, $l2 00
English branches, 10 00
Modern Languages, German, French,&.c., 10 00
Music on PiSno, 00
Hoarding, including tuition, «r )0 00
Contingent expenses, 1 00
The winter session will commence on Monday,

11th ofOctober, and terminate on the Ist of March.
A weekly lecture will be delivered in the Insti-

tute, on Anatomy and Physiology, by J. 11. Hf.ii*
bi sro, M. D.

HsrrnENCFS :

J. W. Ncvln, D. D., Marshall College.
P. Schnff, D. D..
Prof. W. M. Nevin, “

Prof. S. C. Porter, “

Prof. S. Apple, “

Rev. A. H, Kro trier,Carlisle.
Rev. M* Johnston, “

S. B. Kciflbr, M. I),
Dr. Ira Pay. Mechanicsburg.
Dr. P. 11. Long, “

Dt. J. H. Honing, “

Rev. Goo. Morris, “

Gcargo H. Bucher, Erq., Ilogestown.
Sept 9, 1862—2m*

Plainfield Classical Academy,

I'tOUR miles Wed of Carlisle. The Thirteenth
’ Session commences on Monday, Nov. 3, 1862.
'This Institution has been in successful operation 7

years, during which timesuch additions and improve-
ments have been made as to render it one of the
roost commodious and convenient in the Stale.

In regard to hoallhfulness it may bo mcnliono
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved ass <ciaiions,
scenesol vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
ts.! music, &c.

111 ll

U is the determination of tiro Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it hasalroady
acquired for imparting thorough instruction,and in-
culcating and establishing virtuousprinciples in the
mins of tbe youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containingreferences, Ac., add rcss

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Uumb,co.. Pa.
Assisted by Wm. A. Ssciteh, A. D-, and Wm.

Rosa, Esq.
September 23, 1862.

100 Piano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & GO’S

New York Ware Rooms, 323 liroadway.

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Drond-
wny and Dank and Theatre, where the largest

assortment of Pianocs with and without the celebra-
ted improved jEolean, may bo found—alt of which
have the Metallic Frame,and arc warranted to stand
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi I be
sold at great bargains. By un experience of eight
years,, resulting in many important improvements
the .5301000 has been brought to a perfection a Unin-
od by no others. Nearly 2000 /ISulvons have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Collage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. & Co’s Pianos are admitted to

bo superior to all others, owing to their firmness and
long standing In lilno. Prices same as at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.
11. Wade’s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction bonks furnished at this store at

wholesale. HORACE WATEEB, Solo Agt.
Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of

second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany

cases, varying in prices from $3O to $l6O. Second
hand JBalosn Pianos from $2OO to s276—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Male-

doons from $25 to $9O. Corhart $65 to s9o—Gut-
tars from $lO to $76, &c.

August 19, 1862—Jm*
300 Agents Wanted.

@l,OOO A YE Ml.

WANTED in ovorycounty of the I)oiled Slaics,
active and comprising men, lo engage io

the sale of some of tiro best books published io ibe
oouolry. To moo of good oddress, possession a
small capital of from @35 lo @lOO, such loduco-
raonls will bo offered oo to enable thorn to make
from @3 to $lOa doy profit. .

The books pobliahcd by ua nroall oscful in tbclr

character, extremely popular and command largo
sales wherever the, are & f,

Successors lo W. A. Leary & Co., No. 139
North Second Si., Phila.

Sept 2, 1650—-3 m
WHITE lIAEE ACADEMY.

3 milea wett of Harrilburg , Pa. +

THE Fourth Session of this flourishing Institu-
tion will commence on Monday the Ist of No-

vember next. Parents and Guardians nro respect-

fully solicited to Inquire Into the merits of this
Institution before sending their sons or wards
hlsowhoro. Its location, its Internal and domestic
arrangements, the course and method of instruction,
and the character of the students, it is behoved, ore

such as to recommend it.
TERMS:

Boarding, washing, tuition In the English
branches, Ac., per session, (fl months,) $6O uo

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, * JJJJInstrumental music, 10 00
oi circulars and'olbor information, aodrosa

t), DENLINOEK, Principal.
WUIt IfiU, Gulak. Co., Pa

September 0,1863.
■ hardware.
The subscriber having just returned from tbe east

with another largo addition to h» former .took,
making it the moat complete aasertmont o «•£-
w.ro, to bo found in the county, would in. to the
attention ofall desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-

I return my sincere thanks to the public general-
ly for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-

ed, and aoliei. a e.^^
July 22, 1662.

Public Sale.

BY virtue of an order of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, in a proceeding

in partition between Robot Eckels and Amanda his
wife, lato Amanda Huston, and John Q. Thornton
and Nancy his wife, late Nancy Huston, John W.
Huston, Isabella Husloh, Morgnrel Ann Huston,
Jacob Doolraan and Caroline bis wife, late Caroline
Huston, David W. Huston and Emma Huston, wi-
dow of Jonathan Huston, deceased, I will expose
to public salrf, on the promises, fn Dickinson town-
ship, on Saturday the 9th day of October, 1852, at
10 o’clock, A. M., all (hat certain tract of land sit- j
uatoin Dickinson township,Cumberland county.on
the Walnut Bottom road, about 8 miles west of
Cortislo, bounded by lands of Samuel Huston, Wm.
Woods, Samuel Carolhcrs, David Cloudy & others,
q_ji containing 12 Acres, strict measure, lmv-|

ing thereon erected a small LOG House,

JpjjaJfeS3£ Terms of sale: One-half the purchase
money to bo paid on tho confirmation of the sale,
and the residue in two equal onnual payments with-
out interest, ond possession to be delivered on tho
Ist d'” off April, 1853.

AVID SMITH, Sh’fT.
, Sopt. IG, 1852—3 t

imon Picas of Cum-
_ county.

The Carlisle Hank tNo. 4, Novcmbr. Term,
m. C IW3.

Jacob M. Haldcman. jTo Jacob M. Haldeman.
You are hereby noiified that the follow ing writ has
been issued oul of ihe Conn of Common Pleas of
Cumberland couniy, and of which I am din clod
io Vive nolice by publication.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’fr.
Sheriff's office, Carlisle, Sept 9, !Psv2—Gi

NOTICE.
Vu'nhrrhtiul county, is.

The (Commonwealth of Pennsylvania lo iho ShcrilT
of Cumberland county, Greeting :
If iho Carlisle Uank mako you secure of presen*

t ; ng iheir claim, then wo command you that you,
summon by good and lawful smnmoncrs, Jacob |
M. Haldt'inan, lale of your county, yeoman, so'
that lie be and appear belorc our Judges«l Carlisle,
at our county cdhrt of Common Pleas, there to be
held the Bib day of November next, lo show where. I
(ore, whereas they the said defendant and pluintifl,
together and undivided do hold as tenants in com-
mon certain tracts of land situate in Southampton
township, Cumberland county, containing together
about four thousand seven hundred and ninety-
seven acres and ninety-seven perches and allow-
ance, partition whereof defendant doth gainsay,
and the same to'be done, do not permit, very un-
justly and against the same laws and customs, &c.

And have yon there the names of those summon
ers and this writ. Witness the Hon. James 11.

, Graham, President Judge of our said court, at Car-
• lisle, the 25th day of August, A. P. 1853.

GEOUGti ZINN, Proth’y.

Nol

A 1,1, persons are hereby notified that Letters of
Administration on the estate of Nancy Hanna,

lute of Lower Alien township, Cumberland county,
Pu., have been issued by tho Register in and for the
said county, to the subscriber whoresides in the said
township of Lower Allen. All persona having ha-
ving cl aims or demands against the estateof Iho said
decedent, arc requested to make known the same
without delay, and those indebted will make pay-
ment to

JOHN C. DUNLAP, Admr
August 20, 1852 —Cf

Mount Joy Academy.
Mount Jov, Lascastku County, Pa.

winter session of tins Institution will com-
-1 monce on the fust Tuesday of November. The

elementary and higher English branches, Ma'he-
inaiics, and Languages are thoroughly taught.

For circulars containing references, terms, &c
address the Piiiicipals

Sept 23, 1852—(U

F. L. MOORF,
J. W. SIMONTON

Auditor's Notice
TIIK undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Orphans 1 Court o( Cumberland county, to distri-
bute the assets in the hands of Adam Bilncr, ad
miniatrnlor of John Lucas, deceased, to andamong
the respective creditors, hereby gives notice to .all
persons interested, that ho will attend for that pur-

rose at tho public houso of John M'Cord, in Unr-
islo, on Thursday, the 21M day of October next,

nt 10 o'cloek, A. M., when and where they may
attend if they think proper.

JOHN GOODY FAR, Jr.
Sept 23, 1852—31

Auditor'll Notice,

r PHE undersigned Auditor, Appointed by the Or-
J. phans* Court of Cumberlnml county, to make
disiribulion of the assets in the hands of C hristbin
Tilr.el, ndminislinlor of John M. Srnilh. ulins Mono-
smith, Into of Hampden township, deceased, among
the creditors of said decedent, hereby gives notice
that ho will attend to the duties of his appointment
on Friday the 15th day of October next, at 10 o’-
dork A. M-. nl his office in Shiromonstown, when
and whore oil parties interested may attend ond
present their claims if they think proper.

W. D. SHOOP, Auditor.
Sept 23, 1862—4tj

Public Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, In n proceeding

in partition between James Kennedy and Maria
his wife, and Wm. Oarr, Wm. Bratton, and Rev.

Robert M’Cachron, I will expose to public sale,
on the promises, on Monday the lllit day of Oc
tober, 1952, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,

Jl LOT OF GUOUiVI),

situate in tho borough of Nowville, hounded by
the Bi" Spring, a lot of John M. Davidson, Main
street,°and confining about I Aero, tnoro or less.

The terms of sale are: One halfof tho purchase
money to bo paid upon the confirmation of tho sale

bv the court, and balance on the Ist April, 1852.
3 DAVID SMITH, SIPIT.
Sheriffs Office, Sopi 10, 1652—3t

TO the Heirs and Legal Representatives of Joseph
Culp, lalo of the borough of Shipponsburg, de-

ceased. , . ,
Take notice that by order of the Orphans L-ou'l

of Cumberland county, I will hold an inquest to di-

vide, part or value lire real cslalo-of said deceased,
on Friday iho 16th day of October next, on the

promises in said borough, ot 1 o’clock P. M., when
and wh.re yen may aUemUfyon

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,Sept 23, 1803—:lt

Wood Wanted,

WANTEDby the subscriber, at his brick yard,
in Carlisle, 200 corda of Ook Wood, & 50

corda of Pino, to bo delivered during the coming

winter or early in Iho spring. Iho cash will be

paid for Iho wood when spAnl|.

September 23,952—At . __

Limoburnor’s Coal.
r*AA TONB Volley Nut Coal,ft superior
30U article for b.»l»« H-J. *y “J/"Bate by

July 29, 1962—0m

“OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—DOT RIGHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY.

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1852

apolitical.
Great Enthusiasm,

"Tho fires of 1840 Rekindled,—Unparalloed cn- (
thuslasm among tho masses !”—Such arc tin high (
sounding words wliich wo find in certain Wllg pa* j
pors, intended lo convoy lo the People Iho idta that j
Uio nomination of Gen. Scnll has boon cnlhunaslic I
ally received at places where attempts )iav# been j
made to gel up a demonstration in his favor. But|
from all the evidences that has been prcscnltd lo our
senses, the nomination has fallen still born jpon the

country. In Pittsburg, where his professsd friends |
number more than twice the number of liis-avowcd |
political opponents, their grand (?) demonstration

Ivery little exceeded in number that of the Dc-oiocrats
Iheld in ttio same place. Wo have hoard bon tho

Idemonstration passed off in Cincinnati; where a
friend solemnly assures ns that they were barely
*nblc lo raise two or three very feeble huzzas. Indeed
there is no place In the country where there has

been an enthusiastic demonstration—except in the
columns ofsnob pipers os the Washington Reporter,
and the Pittsburg Gazelle, the editors of which are
always ready lo do battle against any doctrine, or
any man, presented by the Democratic parly, hew*
lexer pure and unexceptionable may bo either the
man or the doclrnc.— Pills. Post.

All tho Decency

One of Iho most popular songs now sung by the
Scott Whigs contains the following Beautiful Verse :

D—n the Locos,
Kill ’em—slay 'em !
Give 'em h— II!

With Scott ond Groham.

ANOTHER WHIG OFFICER SPEAKS,
Messrs. Harper Pmu.tps

1 send you a Idler addressed to me by a valued
personal friend, Cb pin in Prksi.rt Neviu.r Guthrie,
litc of ilia 11ill Regiment, U. S.Army, disbanded
after llio termination oflbo Mexican war. Captain
Guthrie distinguished himself in all the battles of

Ihe Valley of Mexico. Me was seriously wounded
in the dreadful earnago at Molino Del Rey, and was
brcvcllcd for gallant conduct in the battle of Cbcru
burco.

From bis youth up, lie has been nn ardent Whig,
and I embrace llio medium ofyonr valuab'o journal,

to express my (banks (o him for bis spontaneous and
magnanimous irlbulo to the talent, bravery and lofty
patriotism of Gen. Pierce.

1 have the honor to be, truly,
Your obedient servant,

WILSON M’CANDI.KSS.
PiTTsounn, Sept. 10, 18.«2.

Cincinnati, Srpt. 3, 1852.
Dear Sir : I have, as you are fully aware, since

1 have had the privilege of vutiog, always voted for j
and advocated whig measures und men; and 1 in |
lend to advocate them until 1 shall be convinced that
they ore wrong. Rut. in llio prcoonlprosidonti.il
question, I a*n fully convinced of the honest. lm»ffriiy
and ability of Gen. Pierce : for I have known him
personally, and fed satisfied that ho is too good a-
p.ilrioland lovcrff bin country to allow ony porfy
frfling to influence him contrary to bis good judge-
ment,'in the exercise of bis prerogatives if elected,
lollie detriment of bis country. I admire General
Pierre fur bis ability and modesty, and shall, if 1 live,
give him my vote and do all in my power to get oth-
ers to do the same.

Gun. Scoll’s laurels as a lioro arc enough tosatisfy
(ho vanity of nny other mon living ; nnd, although
11,0 country is indebted to him Tor some of its mili-
Iary glory, it has acknowledged tho fuel by placing
him at tho bond oflhal branch for winch naluro has
so eminently befitted him. Further ibun ibis, I can-
not go for Gen. Scott.

As for Gen. Pierce's military capacity, that ia of
unimportance now. Ho was not long enough in
the service to bo spoiled by il | and I think, from
w hot little I saw of the two men. Hint Gen. Pierce ia
by f.i 7 the beet filled of the two for tho Presidency of
ihrae United Stales.

II 1 arnwrung. il is not by deairo to do injustice
In Scotl. I would not attempt to lower him in the
estimation of his countrymen; but I wonld raise
Gen Pierce to the Presidency in preference (o Gin.
Scott, because I think ho (Scotl.) Is now os high as
wo can make him, and that,loo,on the ladder adapt
cd to his peculiar talent. 1

In respect to tho person who impeach the cotirogr

and valor af Gen. Pierce, I would any that must of :
thorn either did not serve in Mexico, or serving there
sm-t'i Ined rulbcr equivocal rcpualiuns. I

Tho story of Gen. Picico having fainted is a con-
temptibly twisted and over wrought ono. Anti al-
though he mo y have fainted, ll is no evidence of want

ol courage; lor 1 saw on instance on tho same field |
and on tho same doy, when it is said Pierce fainter!,
which I think good evidence that the truest and i
bravest men may faint from pain and Buffering. ]

Our lamented townsman.Lioal. Irons, aid-do camp ,
|Q Gen. Cadwolhdcr, whoso courage no man has ever |
or over will doubt, was taken sick on his horse, and
was lifted fiorn it, cxhunslcd and insensible, by (I
think) Copt. W. 11. Irwin the csAdjulanl Generali
o( Pennsylvania, and myself. I

But it is folly to talk übout such things. Ido nut

believe that there wos a single man, officer or private-
in tho campaign of Mexico, who, himself a Oiaof
man, would cost any such Imputation upon Genera I(
Pierce, if ho know him ; and if ho did not know him,
of course ho could not. |

Gen. Pierce is a kind hearted, pleasant and affable
man. nnd in his manner, oosy of approach, lota My

void of hauteur or vanity.
So now you have my opinion of Con’s. Scott nnd

Pierce, as also my intention to vote when the time
comes,’and 1 still call myself a Whig.

Verv respectfully, your oh’l. serv'f.
3 P. N. GUTHRIE,

i Wti.soN M’CaNni.Kss, Kirj.
Pittsburg, Pa.

From llic KoysUmo.

The Traveling Candidate,
As Gen. Sccll progresses, the thin veil of public

business thrown over his electioneering tour, appears
to bo thrown aside, and ho stands before tho people
In his proper position, a candidate for the Presidency,
appealing tn person to them for their suffrages, and
ondoovoring, by his presence to excite that interest
and ontlmslsm which his name, his character, and
qualifications, havo failed to excite.

It was bad enough topresent the commandcr-ln*
chief of thoonny as a candidate for the Presidency,

while still in possession and the enjoyment of the
honors, emoluments and Influence of hie office, but
wo think the people of tho United States will deem
it considerably worse, to boo that commander-in-
chief, leaving Ills official duties, while receiving Ids
official p-iy, and devoting hie lime and lUtir money
to the promotion ofitis own interests os a candidate
for the Presidency. .

It will not do for the whig editors Co say that (hb
|s not tho object of Gen. Scott's present tour, that
these receptions are merely accidents!, tlio sponta-
neous tributes of the affections oCtlio people toa brave
old soldier—tbo whole thing was obviously precon-
certed. llouaok Greeley telegraphs, ahead (hot
Gen.Scott,“willconsent to public receptions;” duo
notice is given of his arrival at every station, impor-
tant and unimportant; and ol ovory point, whether a

I slopping place, a wood and water station, or a more
1 station to take on or lot off tho Gen

oral and Ins committee ore prepared lo b'o received
and lo address the people.

Wo have already said that tills Is the firpl lime in
our political history that such d scone has boon wit-
nessed, and lint wo think the success of the experi-
ment will not bo such as to induco any party to haz*

1ard a repetition of it. There is nothing in the
i deportment of Ocn. Scott calculated toconciliate or
| attract tho masses, nothing to reconcile them to this
I strange departure from propriety-. Thr ro is evident
I effort in oil bit)attempts to boliafwclous; in all his
I condcßccnlions. Ho is out among the
(people, and nothing con bo more ungracious Ilian hie
movements through a crowd to whom ho is under-

'going the process of introduction. Go where tie
I may, if the longed for enthusiasm docs not exist, his
I presence will not create it.

His appearance in Pennsylvania, Just at this time,
is a tacit acknowledgement that the whigs despair of
carrying the State, and deem some extraordinary
effort necessary to secure it.

Having made up their minds to make this desperate
effort, (hey should have spared no pains to moke it
as successful ns passible ; but “whom the Gods will
to destroy, they first make mad,” end hence tho
electioneering (cur has been so managed as lo make
it oven more unsuccessful hero and more disastrous
in its consequence elsewhere than it need have been.
Having made tip his mind to “consent lo public re-
captionB," they should have taken tho General to
Lancaster, (lien lie would have beenjat Hollidaysburg

| at the miss meeting, and have made his entree into
| Pittsburg m d.iy light, instead of al midnight, when
sensible people were m (heir bods, and there was no
body about lo receive him.

Then, ngiin, whatever might bo the effect of tho
tour upon the people of Pennsylvania and Ohio, it
was certainly not necessary that It should bo so
manoged ns to produce injurious effects anywhere

[Clse; but by a singular fatuity, Gov. Johnston was
brought on from Pittsburg to figure al the the re-
ception of Gen. Scott at Hollidaysburg, ond then,
that there might bu no mistake ns lo his identifica-
tion wiih the General, ho hastens back to Pittsburg
to preside al the meeting (hero which was lo bo ad
dressed by him. Tho effect of this identification
upon the interests of Gon. Scott in tho south, may,
as the newspapers say, “bo more) easily imagined
than described.” It was about the only tiling that
could have been desired to have rendered Ins pros
peels in that region more hopeless limn they were
before, the most effectual means of rendering it cer-
tain (lint he will not receive Iho electoral vole of a
Stale south of Mason and Dixon’s line.

The sagacity of the General himself must have
been sadly at fault when ho allowed himself to he
introduced even lo I tie people of Pennsylvania, under
the auspices ofa man whom they had so emphatic-
ally repudiated last fall.

I On the whole then, wo do not hesitate to pronounce
this last grand deplorable expedient to revive the
dormant energies of the Whip party, and create (lie

Scott enthusiasm which would not grow spontane-
ously, n failure, and an experiment that will not be
repealed. •

Very flinch Like a DefnnKcr.

Just before llio close of the session of Congress,
llio acting Secretary of the Treasury, in reply lo the
resolution of Morriwelber, adopted by (bo Senate,
made a report from llio records, showing Iho amounts
of public money received by Scott and Pierce. It
exhibits a very ugly account against Gen. Scott, and
c-.lubits him as a defaulter to the Government.—
Pierce's account Includes bis pay ns a Senator and

I Member of Congress, and on U. S DistrictAttorney.
I The following figures will show the whole mat-

-1 lor at a glance :
liegutar pay anti allowance io c?i n. oiwi.

Thro’2d auditor's office, 9201,503 71
3d aud'lor's office, 49.776 99

$251,286 70
Ktlra allowance to Gen. Scoil.

Tiiro’ register's office $2,539 79
•• 2.) auditor's office 14,737 93

3d auditor's office 1,251 54

$18,532 2G
Am'l withheld without icurrent of law 7,885 19

• * unuceou tiled for 12,873 03

$290,577 18
pay and allowance to Gen. Pierce.

Thro’ 1 1ic register's office $17,190 70
•• 2d auditor's olfico 3,182 G2

$20,373 40
Eiha oMotrance to Gen. Pteice.

Thro’ register’s office, nothing.
“ U I auditor’s otfico, “

“ 3d auditor's office, “

Amount illegally tctlliheld, “

♦ uncounted for, “

820.373 40
Wo bore have Gon. Scotl holding on (o tho sum

of $7,885 13. without authority of law, besides hav-
ing ns yet laded to account for another sum 0f512,-
873,03. In relation to the first, the Whig Secretary
uses (bis language:
| ‘ In applying this act I'lto net of March 3, 18-19.]
to particular eases, doubts arose whether tho clause
allowing compensation applied to conit (buttons levi-
ed elsewhere than nl ports and in the form of duties
on’mports. Tho opinion of the Attorney General
was solicited on this question, nnd on the I2lh day of

I March Inst, that officer gave an opinion in the nega.
| live. According to this interpretation of the act of

, March 3, 1849, General Scotl was not authorized by
I that act to retain tho above sum of $7,885 19, ns Iho
collections or contributions on which the charge was
based were not made ata sen port, but in the interior.’ 1I Now, if Ibis does not present Gen. Scotl very much

1 like a Defaulter—unlawfully retaining in his own
pocket, money which legally belongs to the Govern-

mentTreasury— we would like to know whal con-
stitutes a Dolnnllcr.

<<Tlio Ilrlllali Cuudldntc.**
Musi of ilio federal papers huvo shown themselves

moon enough to attempt to cscito prejudice against
tion. Pierce, because the London Times ond some
other British papers pnblishcd in England, (nut any

of those published in this country .) have spoken well
ofhim. On this account they nail him the•• British
candidate,” and appeal to the Irish to vote against
him on that ground. At tho samo tlmo the same
papers nro parading the losllmony of iho Duke of
Wellington, Lord Normandy,and other British nobles
and Frazer’s Magazine, a British periodical, all in
support and defence of Scott! Pretty consistency,
truly. The Ohio Statesman well remarks upon this,
68

And in what instance,pray, do these British lords
and editors discover tho groat civil qualifications of
Gen. Seoul Nothing olso than Iho pari ho played
In the Aroostook boundary question —In the settle-
mentor which the people of this country know well
enough that not only our territory was sold off at

scarcely more than a fourth its valucbul that In tha
wo lost somo of tho most valuable territory thus part-
ed with.miliUaysites alongour Whole north-eastern
boundary. ,1

If Gen. Scott’s civil qualifications aro so groat,
they did the country but little good when bo did sol
much is the whlgs claim, in procuring iho sale of

our territory to tho British. Nor do wo sea an I Ins-
(ration ofhis groat military astuteness in thus yield.
Ing to British demands commanding military loon-

lions, especially when wo reflect that wo wore giving
up those defences to " our ancient enemy,” the
British. _ ,

Lord Normandy and Frazer’s London Magazine
may well compliment »n American commander under
whoso management, or mismanagement, England
acquired such an advantage over our nation.

Tho Whigs are not likely to make muob by their j
motion, in reminding the public thus of tho party
sympathies and recollections which bind them ond
their candidates to the )ioaris of Lord Normandy,
and others of the noblesse. Our opponents may
make all they can against the democrats, by charging

that wo approve that policy which would give lo tho
English poor cheap broad and which, IT It always
prevailed, would have saved milions of Irishmen
as wall as Englishmen from starvation. But bo it
remombofed, while tho whigs oreridiculing thus the
benevolent effects of tho free trade, (heir own (ho.

ory of prelection is that contended for by tho lories
ofEngland—and that protection is opposed there by
tho liberal porty. In other words, the lories of
England are the protection patty thoro—(ho whigs
of (ho U. Slates arc the protection party hero.

When tho whig press, (hen, prate about (ho sympa-
thies of parties in England and in this country, and
the opinions which Englishmen entertain of Ameri-
can generals and statesmen, lot the people enquire
(ho grounds of that sympathy and of those opinions.

poetical.
THE OLD SCHOOL ROUSH

My school desk !—it is many u >um
Since in (his littfo room,

1 lingered o'er my (iresamo task,
And longedTor noon to come.

Or watched tho lengthening shadows creep
Along the dusty floor,

And tried to catch one golden gleam
Of sunlight through llio door.

Hero In (his place I cut my name
1 fondly hoped 'twould lust!

Another’s hand has quite effaced,
Tho records of the past;

Dut on the time worn window sill,
The very words remain,

In which I strove to paint my love,
Fur charming “Mary Jane.’’

Mcihinks I sco the fairy now,
With curls of golden hue ;

A mouth all dimpled into smiles,
And eyes of softest blue;

I have a sunny curl I stole,
Ofthat same golden hair,

Alas, romance ! lor Mary now,
Is ‘forty, fol and fair'.”

My schoolmates! they are scattered far,
And some have “gone before !”

“Ob, would I were a happ- child,”
Reside that desk once more 1

Where i« tho man who would nollivo
Illsboyhood o'er Bg«\n 1

Who has no memory in bis heart,
Of some sweet Mary Jane!

jKCflttUnntoiifl.
POWER OF A MOTIIEII’S NAME.

A VOUNO XIAN ENTERING PRISON.

A writer in the Boston Times describes a visit lo

a penitentiary at Philadelphia,and gives tho follow,

ing sketch ofnn interview between Air. Scaltorgood,
llio humane warden of llio prison, and a young man
who was about loenter on his imprisonment. Few
will road it without dcopemolion.

Wo passed on lo tho ante room again, whore wo
encountered a now comer, who had just reached the •
prison as wo entered. Ho had been sent up for five
years on a charge of embezzlement.

lie was altiicdl in the latest stylo of fashion, and
all the nonchalance and careless appearance

of n genteel rowdy, no twmoa nts which cimtn,
looking particularly knowing at a uouplo of ladles
who chanced lo bo present, and seemed utterly in-
different about himself or the predicament he was
placed in. Tho warden road his commitment, and
addressed him with ;

‘Charles, I am sorry lo see thee hero.'
‘lt can’t bo helped, old follow 1'
‘What is thy age, Charles V
‘Twenty three.'
‘ A Philadelphian ?'

•Well, kinder, and kinder not !'

•Thee lias disgraced thyself sadly.’
• Well, I ain’t troubled, old stick.'
•Thee looks not like a rogue.'
‘Mutter of opinion.'
•Thee was well situated 7'
‘Yes, well enough.’
•In good employ ?’

•Well, so,so.’
•And thee lias parents 7'
•Yes.’
•Perhaps thro has a mother, Charles 7*

The convict had been standing during ihn brief
dialogue, perfeot'y unconcerned nnd reckless, until
(Ills lost interrogatory was pul. Had a thunderbolt
struck him, ho could not havo fallen more suddenly
than he did, when the name of •‘mother” fell on his
oar I Ho sank into a chair—a torrent of tears gush-
cd from his eyes—the very fountain of his heart |
seemed to have burst on thoinstnn,. Ho recovered ■partially, and snid imploringly to the warden :

‘Don't veu, tir. for Hod's sake, don't cull her name
in this dreadful place! Do what you may with me.;
but don't mention that name tome !’ j

There wore tears in other eyes besides the prison- |
or'e, and an aching silence pervaded the group which 1
surrounded the unfortunate convict.

The block cap was drown over his eyes ; ho was |
led to an adjoining appsrtmcnt and stripped, and
shortly afterwards ho re appeared on the corridor.—
Ho passed silently s n charge of a deputy keeper to a
lonely cell in a distant part of the prison, the door
croaked on its hinges, ho disappeared, the chain
dropped from the outside bolls, and Charles was o
close prisoner fur five years to come.

Wo loft tho prison with heavy hearts, relieved
however, by the reflection, that this was one of the
best devised institutionsof its kind in tho world,
(notwithstanding the libels of Charles Dickens.) and
that Its administration in the hands of Mr. Scatter,

good secured to its unfortunate inmate* the most
••equal and exact justice.”

On Llsloulns to Evil llcport.
Tho longer I live, the more I feel tho importance

jf adhering to these rules :

1. To hoar as little as possible what is to the pre-
judice of ollioro. . , , , ,

3. To behove nothing oflho kind till I am absolute-
ly forced to it. . . . .

3. Never to drink into the spirit of one who circu-
lates an llrrepoil.

4. Always to moderate, as far as 1 can, the un-
kindness which Is expressed towards others.

5. Always to bolievo Hint, If the other side were
hoard, a very different account would bo given of the
matter. .

A very interesting session of the American Board 1
has just closed at Troy, N.Y. The former debt has
been cancelled; men ore now wauled more than
money.

Largo numbersarc emigrating from England to
Australia, many of whom arc men of the first char

actor.

Tho following is from ‘Revenge,’ a now novel,

by tho author ol the ‘Smiling Axe,’ and ‘Tho San

gulnary Crow Bar s'
“llis eyes wore ripped from their sockets, and

melted load poured In—and the fiend yelled again—-
‘lln! furiosi wretch! fiend! demon !—blood ! dag-
cert! phronxy S parioido ! fratricide! matricide !
suicide'! murder J-vllllan J plrslol robber I rascal l
scoundrel I—Revenge ! Ma,ha, ho, ho, ho.—ho—

oh, oh,—o—o—!!" and ho died !”

Well, wo guess ho did.

There it a letter addressed to ‘Modesty, 11 Wing in
the Baltimore post office, and there being noclalman
for it in that city, the postmaster has advertised It.

AT $3 00 PER ANHUI

NO. 18.
OBSTINACY.

An obstinate man does not bold opinions,
hold him ; for when ho Is onco possessed of an crcof,
U is like a devil, only oast out with groat difficulty.'
Whatsoever ho lays hold on, like tho drunken man,
ho never loose, though it do but help to sink him Ibo
sooner. Ilia ignorance is abrupt and iotccossibte,
impregnable both by art and nature, end will bold
out till tho last, though it has nothing but rnbbith to
defend. It is as dark os pilch, end stick bb fait to
any thing it lays hold on. Ills skull Is bo thick,
that it is proof against reason, and never cracks but
on the wronp side, just opposite to tbat on which
tho Impression is made, which surgeons say do not

happen very frequently. Tho slighter and more incon-
sistent his opinions arc, the faster ho holds them,
otherwise they would fallassundcr of themselves; for
opinions that aro false ought to bo hold with more
strictness and assurance than those that aro Irno,
otherwise they will bo opt to betray their owners
before they are aware. Ho delights most of oil to
differ in things Indifferent, no motlor how frivolous
they are, they aro weighty enough in his weak judg-
ment ; end he will rather suffer self-martyrdom than
part with the least scruple of his freehold for It is
m»pn«iiiln indj’o his dark ignorance into any lighter
color. Ho is resolved to understand no moD iru»iuu
but his own, hccauco ho finds no man can understand
his but himself. Ilia wits aro like a sack, which (ho,
French proverb says is tied faster before it Is (bit
than when it is; his opinions are like plants
(list grow upon rocks, (hat fast thongh they have no
footing. Ilia understanding is haidoocd, like Pba-
raoh’s heirt, and is proof ogamst all sorts of judg-
monte whatsoever.

Dtirlcil Alive.
A late number of the London Weekly Time's re-

lates the followingsingular story :
An officer ofartillery, a man of gigantic stature

and robust health, being thrown from an unmanage-
able horse, received a very severe contusion upon (ho
head, winch rendered him insensible at once. The
skull was slightly fractured, hut no immediate dan-
ger was apprehended. Trepanning was accomplish-
ed successfully. Ho was bled, and tnaqy other of
he ordinary means of relief were adopted. Gra dual-
y, however, ho fell into a more helpless slatoof stu-
por ; (ind finally it was thought that he died. The
weather was warm, and ho was buried with indecent
haste in ono of the public cemeteries. Ilia foucraf
look place on Thursday.

On Sunday following, the grounds of the cemetery
were, os usual, much thronged with visitors ; ana,
about noon, an immense excitement was created by
the declaration of a peasant, that while ho was sit-
l.ng upon the grave of the officer, ho had distinctly
lo't a commotion of (ho earth, bb if occasioned by
some oho struggling beneath. At first, liuio «.u«n.
lion was paid lothe man's asseveration, but his evi-
dent terror, and the dogged obstinacy with which ho
persisted in his story, had at length their natural ef-
fect upon the crowd.

Spades wore huriodly procured, and the grave,
winch was stum ully shallow, was in a few minutes
so far thrown open that the head of its occupant ap-
peared. Ho was thenseemingly dead; but he sat
nearly erect in his coffin, the ijd of which, in his fu-
rious struggles, ho had partially uplifted. Ho was
fo ;liwith convoyed to the nearest hospital, and tboro
pronounced to bo still living, although inan aspylio
condition.

After some hours, ho revived, recognised individu-
als of his acquaintance, and in broken sentences

!spoke of his agonies in (ho grave. From wh«l ho
1related, it was clear that ho mast have boon conscious
of li for more than an hour while inhumed, boforo
lapsing into insensibility. The grave was carelessly

|and loosely filled with loose, porous soil, and some
1.1, Ww- ti...... rt\y Sl« b««rd the fbot-
' stops of (ho crowd overhead, and endeavored >o make
I himself heard in (urn. It was the tumult withintho

' gronuds of (ho cemetery, ho said, which appeared to
1 awaken him from a deep sleep ; but no sooner was
I ho owakc than ho became fully awaro of tho horror*
of his posilion.

Tito Little Olont,
The Little (Jiant of llio West, Senator Douglas,

lina come wilhm on incli or two of being a great
man. Ho stood a better chance fur the Presidency,
six months ago, than any other man in the Union.
Ho is rather undo (ho avorugo stature, but'stoutly

framed. His countenance is amply full and ruddy.
His hair is dark, and worn somewhat long behind)
but his face, if wo remember aright, it innocent of
mustache or whisker. lie was dressed with the ut-
most plainness, having, gonora'ly, a lough,rough and
ready, farmer liqo and serviceable air. Ho speaks

I with perfect readiness and self-possession, and is
evidently nowhere so entirely ol homo as on ihn
•lum ,p, Ho u«« an agreeable ana ctt'uctivo voice,1and gesticulates will) grace. Flora wo lorn toRod*
fiolJ's “Mon of iho 'rime,” and learn therefrom, that
Mr. Douglas it a Vermonter by birth, and that Ins
career has been eventful. 110 was onco a cabinet
maker’s apprentice in his native Stale. Then ho
removed, with his mother, to Canandaigua, in New
York, where ho wont toschool ami studied it tv. In
Illinois, the State which ho now represents in the
Sana to of (ho United Slates, ho began his career as an
auctioneer’s clerk, lie afterwards kept school
awhile. studying law in the evening* and mornings.
In 1835, ho was admitted (u (ha bar,and soon bo*
Huired an extensive practice. Ho was appointed
Attorney General of the Slate, before ho completed

1his twenty second year. In 1835, ho was elected to
the House of Representatives ; in 1837, apnintod by

' President Van Ruren to bo Register in the Land
: OHico ; m 1810,Secretary of Stale for Illinois; in

18*11, Judge of the Supremo Court 5 in 1843, elected
again to Congress; in 18*17, a Senator; in 1859,
prominent candidate for the Presidency ; and only
thirty nine years old.

(Tj- Tito folioiv Jng good yarn Was »pun mors (ban

thirty years ago; but as many of llio old fashion*
oro now among the olioicest new ones, wo do nol

see, wliv on old joko should not pass* muster—‘espe-
cially if really good:

‘Well, Peter, what’s the nows 1*
‘Nothing particular, inassa, ’scopt Dob's tamo.*
‘Dob lame I wlial's llio matter with Uob f
■He hurt himßolftrying to slop do horses, main
‘Horses! what horses 7’
‘Old massa's horses run away wid the carriage.*
‘Horses run away with llio carriage ! What alar

led ilium ?’

'Cannon, massa.’
•What was il firing fyi 7'
*To alarm do folks and ntako um cum lo put (be

fira out.* \
•Firo! wlial firo V J
‘Your big now liouao burn! down.'
‘My now house bmntdojyn?'
•llo'catch fire while wo all gone lo do fun’ra!.*
•Funeral! who’a dead?'
‘Your fallicr doad, maesa, 'cauSo bo hoard do bad

newa.’
'What bad now# t*

‘Do U ink fail, mnass, and ho lobo all do money.'
‘You rascal, why didn't you tell tno all tbli bad

nows as onco 7'
‘Cause inassa, 1 Trold U 100 much for you at Onco,

so 1 tell you little at a litno.*
mcrolionl who died suddenly, le/1 In, hi*

desk o loiter written to ono ofhle Correspondent#,—i
Ilia clerk, a eon of Erin, seeing it necessary to Bond
tiio loiter, wrote at tho bottom s—I'Since writing tho
above 1 have died.*

(Xj* The following question Is now ozorolalng die
Debating Society of tho Piacrinclum Institute t ‘‘lf
a dolUrTs equal lo o hundred cents,how many scents
is a dead homo equal to7" Wo shall Issue thode-
ciiion In a ‘yallor extra.*

Who Scott QOAnntuto With—Ho quarlddd With
Gen. Wilkinson, with John Quincy Adams, Willi
Gun. Jackson, with Do WUI Clinton, will) .Gcnsrsl
Gaines, with President Polk, with PJU.9 W»

. Worth, Duncan, the dauntless ,T«y|or, por*. Marcy

In fact, bo got Into a broil with *«ry ?#d
official business with blm for any Tenfllrof «m«.


